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Among the e:irl iest references to the ritual use of 

·hallu cinogenic mushrooms in the Am ericas were thos e 

recor ded by Sahagun (1956 ) a nd Hernande z (1959 ) in 

the laner part of the 16th cenrun·. The mushrooms used 

in Mexico were then oiled b\ · rhe >iahuarl name 

teonanacatl, meaning Cod's fle sh. and strenuo us effo rts 

were made bv the Spanish priests to er:idicare their use, 

a pr actice rhen considered idolatr o us and consequenth-

·severely punished (De Landa 1966). Inquisitori al 

, techniqu es were dilige ntl y ap plied ro those who erred. 

but this apparent!\- met with uni\· parti al success . fo r at 

least in some parts of .\\exico the tr:iJiti o n sun·i\·ed three 

centur ies of Spanish occu pa tion. 

Evidence has been accumulating fo r the past two 

deca des on the occurrence a nd role of hallucino1:enic 

''. mushro oms in contemporary ,\ lesoamerica. The - \,·ell 

. known re lig ious cult dedicated to the ceremon ial use of 

" Psilocybe species in the state of Oaxaca, ,\ -\exico, has 

been amply documented b\· Wass o n & Wasso n (1957 ) 

and Heim ( Heim & Wasso n 1958) was the first to grow 

in cultur e several species of the Mexican agarics . 

Field investig ati o ns recentl y undert aken in ,v\exi co 

and Guatemala show that th e knowledge of hallucino

genic mushrooms a m o ng the indigenous people of these 

region s is reflected in their langu age as we ll as being 

mani fest in s ignifica nt post-c o nquest documents such as 

the Popol Vu/J (i\nonvmo us 1927 ) which reco unts the 

traditions of the Quiche of Gu atema la . Amon g the 

powerful dieties in the Maya pantheon, th e Pop ol Vu/J 

. mentions lfokulj ,i, the god of thund er and lightning . 
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During the course of 1nqu1ri es made in .-'\.ntigu a. 

Gu atemala, it was discovered that rhe nam e of this 

ancient god was in current use among the Quiche and 

that it referred specificalh · to .·\111,lilit, 1 1n11sc·,1ri,1. lo ng 

kno\vn fo r its hallucinogenic properties. Th at the 

mushroom is s ti ll reg:irded mrh a\ ,·e is indicated b \· an 

espre ssion used among the Quiche. who refer to it as 

i£:d r1co.\ · (Lo l',r,· 197-t ) . the evil o r diabolical 

mushroom. \ 11111sc.u·i,1 is known no r onh· among 

Guatemalan Indi a ns but also b\ · their neighbors in the 

st:ite nf Chiapas , Mex ico . wh ere two additional ep ithet s 

fo r this mushroom are cu rrent. Among the Spanish 

spea king natives of San Cristoba l Las C:isas it has the 

name y uyo de rayu o r thu nderb olt mushroom a nd the 

mh:ibitants of ne:irbv Zinacantin rn ll it y11y d1,wk 

\, ·hich !us the same con n o rarion ( LowY 197-t ) . 

In June 1976, inquiries in the Cobin are:i of 

Guatemala where the predominant la nguage is Kekchi', 

re\·ealed that the\ · too have a comparable tradition 

regarding . \ . 11111sc,n1,1. for the \ · refer to 1t as roco .\· ,1j t:.1. 

the de\·il' s mushroom . The widespre:td use in these 

regio ns of a ncient a nd con tinuou s Ma\ ·a tradit io n , of 

identic al expressions fo r : \ 11111sc,ll'i<1, undersc o res the 

significance that the mushroom has had there in t h e past 

and demo nstrates t hat its in flue n ce s till pre va ils. 

:\ . m11sc,iria is of widespread occurrence in the 

Amer icas b ut mycologists had not reported it from 

Guatemala prior to 1970 ( Lowy 1972). Evidence also 

indicated that this species may ha ve had a considerable 

influence a mong the Maya, since part of the M.ad rid 

Codex, o ne of three sur vivi ng 1vlaya cod ices , has been 
interpreted as sh ow in g a magi co-religio us rit u al in which 
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Figure 1. Psilocybe mcxicana Heim. Natural habitat photograph. 
Figure 2. Children offering Psilo ,ybc 111cxic,rna for salt at Guatemalan 

roadside near Sant a Elena Barillas. 

a mushroomic object that appears to represent .-\. 
muscarw is preemin enth· depicted in ceremonial 

offerings (Low , · 1972 ). In this context it is also 

pertinent that b,· far the greatest number of Maya 

artifacts known as mushroom stones have been found in 

Guatemala (Lowy 1971 ). The most wide I\' accepted 

interpretation of these relics , some of which date back as 

early as one millenium B.C. is that theY pla yed a 

preeminent role as part of the symbolic paraphern alia 

used in hallucinogeni c mushroom rituals (Furst 1976) . 

The search in Guatemala for evidenc e of the current 

existence of an autochthonous hallucinogenic mushroom 

cult has thus far been unsuccessful. However , on June 
29, 1976 , the first reco rded Guatemalan collection of 
Psilo cy bc mexicana Heim (Figure 1) was made b~· 

Bernard Lowy , Ruben Mayorga and Miguel Torres in a 

meadow near Santa Elen a Barillas, about 25 Km south 
of Guatemala City. Previously this agaric had been 

known only from Mexico. It was also found that a local 
trade in P. mexicana was flourishing and th a t the 

children in that area (Figure 2) were collecting the 

mushrooms, calling them pajarito ~ (little birds), in 

qu antit y and were offering th em for sale to a clientele 
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\\'h o tra\'eled considerable distances to 

purchases. 
The identific ation of Psilocvbc 111c.,.:ic,11ia Heim in_ 

Guatemala lends crede nce to th~ possibilin· that a still':
undis co\'e re d hallucinogenic mushroom cult m ay eventu· 

alh- be found th ere. 
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